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Camp Stella Ma*is Social 
East Side Conesut Lake; Wednesday, August 26, 1936 

sEAtoox or M M 
- W e have had a most success

ful year, t h e number of bojs 
enjoying the facilities of the 
Camp was 303. These are the 
regular campers; before the 
Camp opens and after i t closes, 
there are always many picnics 
and parties- which enjoy Mhe 
grounds for the day; 

We-wfsh to thank all those 
who have -made this possible 
by their generosity both a t our 
Social and Card Par ty ' during 
the winter. A s "all know ,we!l 
we could nevef support the 

- Camp.pn the; tuitions alone, e s j 

pecially when we offer so many 
features usually" found only in 
more expensive camps t 

W e have a spcc'al vC&rd, o f 
thanks for those who work so 

"hard to make onr Social and 
"Card Par ty a success.—Their 
work often does not show but 
we assure them it is appreci
ated, ^lay^ GocV, bless them for 
their generosity! , 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT " 
~~m The Camp has never gone 
into the 'red'. Every j e a r tluis 
far we have managed to break 
even. But it is onl> the Social 
and Card. Party riiat makes 
this poSsibleT" J ast yepr - for 
example we were over $1,000 
in debt when, we closed Camp 
The Sociaj and the Card Par tv 
combined brought in over 
$1,700. This year again we 
shall have to make more than 
$1,000 to .break even. 

CAMP AWARDS FOR 1938 
^Dramatics—fCallighan, Jerry 
M c L e a n and O'Nefl,* -

V 

Baseball—Battersby and De-
Fraine, -.- , 

Craft—Joe Dailey (Elmira) , 
Bob Erwin, Leo Mulvcy,. Pelu-
so, Benny laia, Mensfng, O'-
Nerl and * McNulty . 

Swimming—Baftersby, "Flor-
ack, Frigerio, Wester. 

Diving—Billy Duffy, Ben 
laia, Meath and TomHUrley . 

Best Camper—Flypn,, Ray 
Kelly; ^Ned Barry; Mulcahy, 
David Tormey, Ehmann, Bat
tersby, DeFraine, Culhane and 
TVtcElwee. 

CAMP NEWS , 
The new cabin relieved the 

crowded conditions-in oui; dor-
mftories and aids in giving-or-
der. The diamond-shaped win-
dowS were'taken from the old 
ambulance given to us by St 
Mary's Hospital and .destroj ed 
last^ winter by vandals who 
broke into the garage, W e 
hope'some day to haye several. 
. . . The new 'ambi' once be
longed to the Strong 5HemorfaI 
Hospifal. „It makes a fine bus. 
. . , 'Archery is a new sport at 
Camp. / A -great -many -find 
enjoyment shooting at the 
target. .- . ' . We wish Father ' 
Walter Fischer a l l .k inds of 

duck in opening his, new parish* 
Camp on Owasco Lake Fath 
er iFischer is a-former-coun
sellor ~at CS-M Due main
ly-to,-the" efforts-of Messers 
lErviri" & 'Co , we , had thirrv-
s'even campers from Elmira 
this summer. Nice goin', boys • 
. . i ,Mdusignor SliajV intro
duction of talkie movies to the 
Camp was a great success. 
Thanks, Fa ther ' . Note how 
we-are extending our athletic 
field into the orchard Par t is 
for the Junior ball diamond, 
and the rest will be used for 
volley-ball,'and in time a ten
nis cotirt. . . . ThatTeminds us 
—Dick Burns, who was the 
pioneer in starting the Jun
ior diamond, wilL be ordained, 
in Rome within the next vear,. 
. . _. T h e Craft Eodge disposed 
of "over $350 worth of material. 
And that at cost price 1 . ,-. All 
that is_left of our water slide 
-is the fowe> on the beach used 
by t h e Life Guards T Rich-
ard[ Tormey passed his tests at 
Chautauqua' this spring and is 
now a Red Cross .Examiner, 
plus a i First-Aid expert. . .*. 
The Chaplain and Head Coun
sellor made an inspection of 
Camps through the Adiropf-
dacks this summer. At the fin
ish they found that 'C.S.M. had 
the best- Craft Lodge, the best-
controlled water front, and by 
far " ' the best program. W e 
failed in"'not having a Chapel. 
One 'of 0iese Camps charges 
$300 for the season. 

CRAFT XODGE 
The Craft Lodge has con

tinued to be one of. the most 
popular spots ' in Camp, the 
amounf of material used far; 
exceeding an> other year in 
Camp history. .Each year w e " 
have striven to add new pref
ects - while < retaining tiiose. 
which Tiave been popular -in 
the pastj. arid, a& a result the 
Craft Lodge has crown in sî fc. 
and popularity At present the 
list of projects includes plain; 
link and braided belts; wrist 
jvatch straps, leather ^bracelets-, 
"pocketbooks, billfolds, and ros
ary cases; boondoggles, suede 
"bookmarks ?nd bookcovers; , 
woodlnirning, metal tapping, 
celluloid-bootmarks and letter-"' 
oneners; airplanes and gliders, 
whiskhroorn<, silver bracelets, 
silver neckchains and medals,' 
wristcharms and sponge rub
ber animals and boats. It has 
always been, the Camp's policy.... 

to encourager the boys as much 
as pjossible and hence, prices 
have been kept to a minimum. 
This year as a* new feature, 
an instructor ' from a CCC 
camp in Letchworth P a r k was 
a t Camp three days a week' to 
instruct in woodcarvSnc:., 
Among'-the projects completed -
''were carved fish placqnes, 
tomahawks, knives, forks- and 
spoons. 

The .jCraft Lodge is riot 
merely something to occupy 
the boy's time while at Canw, 
but ft has a far higher purpose * 
in that i t develops in him "an 
urge to create. In this modern 
age the machme has to a great 
extent supplanted the use of 
mar ' s hands. Nor is thfs a 
desirable, thing. In the Middle 
A<?es the ( masterpieces pro
duced by a'man. using his two 
hands and a few simple tools 
far surpassed tiiiyrjiing which 
our .modern machines have 
produced, jlnto a masterpiece 
^went man's "best ^efforts; his 
whole heart .and soul were 
in it, because"vin it-" he saw 
something' which - he himself 
had produced.. To our hoys in 
the. Craft Lodge t h e simplest 
articles can be a masterpiece 
A"1 boy gets more joy and d e - -

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Anyone interested in taking a Took, back 
every now and again, and who doesn't, 
would find the Camp Stella Maris" Social 
printed Aug. 26, 1936 has many interesting 
tidbits. 

„ For instance. "* 

"That reminds us, Dick Burns?/who was 
the pioneer ir> starting the junior diamond, 
will be ordained in .Rome wfthin the next 
year." That refers to Msgr̂ . Richard K. Burns, -
now pastor^ at St. Thomas the"" .Apostle 
Church in Irondequoit. . - __ ' ' 

Many of thecampers went on to become 

priests, as witness another item from the 
1936 newspaper: 

"The camp has trained qbite a f e w 
ydung priests * to understand and teach 
children .'-. 4. below is a list bf old coun
sellors, now priests working in the diocese 

. : Revs. -Gerald Lambert, Benedict Eh
mann, George Vogt, Joseph Vogt, Joseph 
McDonnell, Leonard Kelly,- Joseph Cirrin-
cione,-Bernac<i<:ieary',>VVilliam O'Brien, Am
brose Kavanaugh, Joseph O'Connell, Waljter 
Fischer, Arthjur Ratigan. 

Of course, the list has grown through the 
years as Stella-Maris continues t o \ l o its job 
toward strengthening vocations -

For the thousands who have attended 
Camp Stella Maris over the half-century of its 
existence, no testimonials are necessary. ,Yet 
spontaneousjetters o f praise.afe sent regularly 
to,the Catholic Charities office and reflect the 
spiritual worth o f the camp. -

For instance, a parent writes, " I would like 
to. tell you that our boys had a most enjoyable 

- camp vacation the week of JuLy>21-27, We were 
very pleased with- the camp and most im
pressed with the counselors." 

Another letter says, "My son loves camp 
-arid looks forward to next year." 

Another parent telephones tojsay "how 
•thoroughly her 12-year-old .daughter-enjoyed 
Camp Stelja Maris. She is so^enthusiastic-about 
the programs and the things she did and lear-~ 
.ned at the\camp r ' . it>Just fantastic!" ' -

Another Iauded'the counselors; - -~ 

"J 'was most impressed by,their, humor, 
hard work and depth of commitment to Stella 
Maris. The week I spentwas great. The liturgies 
were well-prepared. I sensed a deep respect for 
prayers among the leaders and the counselorsf, 
There was a good spirit —-v especially at table." 

A^Tfumansburg family wrote, the Courrer-
Journal"ctbout the Christian Family Renewal — 
"a truly gripping experience for us. It brought 

>alive the feeling that maybe, just maybe, we 
are part of a tribe of Israel fol lowing jesus up 
and down the hillsides,' listening to^h is 
teachings and growing closerto him each day." 

These are just a few of the comments from 
thousands of thousands who have been 
associated w i th the camp as counselors, cam
pers or parents. Many o f the priests of the 
diocese served as counselors and undoubtedly 
the i r vocations were strengthened by ̂ their ex
periences at the camp. 

* ARE YOU.1NTERESTED IN A N ALUMNI ASSOCIATION? 

Because so many Stella Maris^'graduates" have manifested a lively and continuing in
terest in the camp and because the camp Ttself is approaching fts golderFanniversaryf Father 
Joseph F. D'Aurizib, diocesan director of Catholic Charities and-director of Camp Stella Maris, 
seei the strong possibility of an alum'niassociaticin being formed. i 

A>once-a-year get-together at-the camp highlighted by-thp celebration ofthe Eucharist 
might b'e an "official" annual meeting. Minimahannual dues from a large number of those men 

,and women who,, throughout the years, have'experienced the happiness,of the camp would 
make it possible to continue this same experience for the children of todayand tomorrow, par
ticularly those who cannot afford to pay themselves. 

Many of the priests bf the-djocese were campers and counselors at Stella Maris. The 
example and the inspiration of thetboy counselors, most of whom were St. Bernard's and Sti 
Andrew's seminarians, "must have planted the seeds "of the priestly vocation jn their souls. The 
experience in Christian Jiving for a period of a week or two undoubtedly contributed to what 
they envisioned should be the pastoral ministry of the future. In the past few years, there "has 
been a greater .emphasis prj the Christian aspect of the camp. , - , ' " , -j 

Stella Maris is a viable, visible, Catholic organization. It lias contributed positively to 
the formation of many men and women in this diocese. It is a rtfeeded organization. -

Anyone Interested In forming such a group 
should fill in the coupon below'and mail it to: > 

Father D'Aurizio, -
Catholic dharities, 
50 Chestnut St., 
Rochester, N.Y. 14604 : 

* ( ) I am interested in being a. 
Camp Stella Maris 

( ) I was a counselor. 

( ) Iwa^acamper 

Name" i_ 

., alumnus ( ) 
alumna ( -) 

Year 

Year 

i ^dress.^. 

Lty 
I Stete -_L Zp. 
i Phone. 


